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ffSSfllE ” 1B5EI1
Libwt^ aforesaid th‘; M^UfnKWithin the Concl“siveIy That He’s the Man tnrnVTv fif,hti,n8 clear around the 
» r n ? < then and there to hold 0f the Year turn for hia wheel. Butler got the better
a Grand Oourt of Shipway according to ïear* <* A® .Potion, while Calllhan, Cooper

J^2?nônnePn^geS a°d.,ca8tom of the ------------ “P^®a,d bailed him, and the balaie
Le.™. Bald add All Other Rival. !£

s,g,«,“5s.°sKî Bel,na,ns.”„srp,on"“p Attests»to ilîv/„ hairge you and ever-v one of you * medteirje and quit. As the big field cameL«™“- L-f. 1=-Th. Marquis ïï/Æ « StS . ------------- Sj^jSPîTSSfSÎS «H. -1 Ob.ru, wlolly *

i. alia bury was formally installed to-day ™08t discreet of yourcombarons of every Louisville, Aug. 14.—Two more na- Coburn made a quick and success- 8tr°yed* y e
at Dover as Lord Warden of the Cinque bers0Cornom?2d^p0rt8, *ud mem- ^onal championshipe-the quarter and From here on the race was The Imperial Parliament closed in a
Ports, in succession to a long line of dis- Pear before me* at Thn08/7 be and ap- the third of a mile—dangle at the belt of was fcw^nrh h and ,tbe,onl-v question ?°r® ^lvel-v and spirited manner than
«;fu„hrfwhlcü ,nof.d“”'edo“ &or.,?sre.»rx,;j.;,i*“,‘tts?»«“»»'■ tu.rjKw^hjr.M,.tu,lsêsmîsï5^Æ“sr\»s?-

. -Hr*!*» **•,— ««.Lié » Steffi^ “« =«'” te“ S&SSf ESSE —»*
s aside residence, Walmer Castle, a of all those persons whom vou shall have magmncent race in the one mile In the amateur events FH __ Mr. Dillon exnects if thariTiv. Inventors
Hen“yvîll 'B1nstUCl^re °J nhe time of th^^h4 And "arned as aforesaid, and toTet’hYn Sf5;ger 0U!AV half a wheel °! Lahiaville, was most prominentwin"-’ and other factionists do not attenT that 
Jtienry VIII just beyond Dover m the therewith returning each unto me then -t m 2‘P1 4*^> world's record time ninPtwo-thirds mile onen nnH the latter will be nnt in *j
th'cli'ffs, H «2 theXlis^chan0 “ay notTail^8 m8nd8te’ Wher6°f you to h!s cSi JZZ™ cSKl °n® * à flv® ™«® ^te championships. I tT/uLfon ofThe^iff^ "bel I ^Own Correspondent,
hfrhiriH'116 efteri°r.of Walmer Castle is Date, i Hatfield, in the county of Herts) J°rk’TKR°yal ®£K,rt characterized the , **"---------— Irish party was atteumted0 thev for th^ee h’ Uf’17’—The Cabinet sat
tablèddlThèbUtltl8eXiCeedingly comfor‘ Pnder 8eaI °f my office, this thirteenth AY" She weatber was pleasant and an- lUDPDI k TXT TTTUTflTin out- In the meantimePIreland reehours this afternoon and almost
8UDerb^ews°nMhan 18186 and furnish d“7 of June m the sixtieth year of the ti^n nM8,cr°wd with a generous proper- I/H /I l|HRfJ I \ I Y_|( k| |t|{P fectly tranquil and continues steadflv" 60mpleted Preparation of the 
acrosswhich ,°WnS and th« sea, fu1/”61 °«r Sovereign Lady Victoria, by îl"" 6/„lad‘eaût“™ed out-. Great and in- VUIlirlUljllLlllll llilLJ ÜM improving. For several years there f°r Pre8entation to parliament

ÆïprÆtïvK,*? d“ KOP""-1-° “ISuS96 fi Br.su™. In„,ed JofiOSrS w=7l.-.=d o™™., L,.

tentby the noble marquis, whogoes into and has since th^b^n Iheldt0whon1861' Elgby,TomBatler> Wells «“d^Aker for ------------- I HeutenanHnThÂ q0chande’a nephew, a of Commons have been permanently

; 1
. S°k Pirati5al «Æs Fen Plaœ ;\eZ%^eemThKryS ^ehind in one string^Zr, Rigby Chaml)6rlain has mailed an invitation | Sed^of X'vmJ1" WB? aPParently &. Thl8 18 h,s first visit to the Green

their nw^ c^nc^^e<^ treaties on it was held in Dover college close a.nd 4-^er sandwiched in be- to Cecil Rhodes, the News reports ask-1 told him that if he did nrH^8 gul!j» an.^ I A team from the Roval Berkahi
united in Ws^wn p4mon the ^Sges foFhoHe ‘ caSe°Vf l° th?vcafdle iu a nerlnd Bald 8 bU“Cb’ Sang6r’ Gardi‘ ™g hl® to'come to England in January «de within twenty-four houZhe'wouw' | mfiZes! W‘U ^ P8rt in the D" R- A.

, and functions of sheriff customs rtffi 11-35 anri .u„ g ,^rom Walmer, at I In the second turn Riirhv woo i-n , to testify before the committee of inquiry I v6 oourt-martialled and shot. The I The RnarH nt n *

4 f S’r' h^^uantand admiral.The stallation wls pe^L'bvTb^baro"" 0ff h>' the pace and dropS ou Meavtog into the British South Africa Company’s ^“m Td in six"^1806’ W6nt to his OttaI A T*™ meetinghere-

»V1 smmm =^w^liiiisss=ee&eee
PbmergedZe”kagFawnhinahfsUPuri?8- P^UrnTtlon® The® M^b^V8^ ’“h® «wepTaround^Vfour^mna^ay sprint" lette6^™? ^ m°rning Publishes a oftbe nataalmthem Kmf‘oscar ^ ""Everything" Readiness for the x

Romney Md Hastings, which were of the Cinque PW Warden been observed by the crowd^ with whZ Zarmi?g of the forces of ^e1n^an to hl™ and knocked off his hat, election of a Speaker and the format
,n,° a juriedietfon by William theCourtol^^Shfpwav^Accord the Chicago lad is a favorite In da unon Ihe®?8- re^ublic. -and dwells f^““g=‘. Hatt off.” When driv- fPfing will not take place UntuThe

î[jsæL-éiWê S5^l-be— 7““" - B°'~-

presses thar essence : 1 memters of the aristocraev® w^îe °! le°gthe back. Bald, Ztej^aild Becke? Ü ^Ç1 j“iy,“try on ” the pro- H®ifl8ohBl4ed back several bonqnete. supporters of the goverame^and No
Cecif°Mrt Arth"r T?lbot Gascoygne- at the ceremonies. V were present came over almost abreast, just out of the seeing" howZn^a F°r ith3 Purpose of . The Çzar WUUeeve St. Petersburg on b«eP assigned to the opposition."

°r bababury, Constable; The Marquis of Salisbury in return S°°ey> while Callahan, Aker and Me- and ff siZ nf ™ Jb*8 8nd wiH stand ” August24 for a European tour, and.8re- S,® walls have significantfy been tinted 
of Castle Dover, Lord Warden, Chancel- mg thanks for bis welZ'mj1 ^etu.z?' Farland survived the driving finish then ™ii?n8 °L weakness are detected turn about November 14,the programme mlUe" A splendid painting of Sir John 
lor anci Aduriral of the Cinque Porto, Cinque Ports. said One snP,£r 15? quiJtter8 were Wells, Baton Kem ST taSl "5?» th® abrogation of bemg to visit Vienna Copelh^eZ Thompson on the wall meets the eve o“
two âncien. towns and their .nemoers, laded to. the efforts the ?edy and Rigby. The mile was ridden Analo Bn/r Ei ?- ado?ted b7 the Pans and Darmstadt. The French are I ‘5® V18ltor- « Hon- Mr. Laurier will have
w£"C",l?-S-L-!ectc-’etc”HerMlijeetv’s risers are making in coniuncttoS JÎ' 1D 2‘51 dftt, anew world’s record, single nlaced th5F*I?5lT?ktl0n °f 1884» which already working up the excitement. I ft® f°°“ formerly occupied by Sir 
all and!'in»tL,l8talH.f0r forei8" affairs, to the United States to withdraw a nortion ^^dk,b,reaklng the mark made by Bald trol of the fOreltrn5^a.D“ f51. con‘ A biK colonial scandal, involving the HhFt8 TuJ*?.6r ^,th® entrance of the
nf th5dr? 8 or th® mayors and bailiffs of the causes which have led manViu^ Buffa,°a week ago of 2:014-5. vaal rennhl^Jtl^k6 810.08 tbe Trans- reputation of Von Puttkamer the^ov 55 ? ?’ and.Slr Charles, should he be
IEEEB31E-E aBHxeSF igSrSS

Bald. In the line up Cooper was given n5hz Pr.etoria correspondent of the brief, are receiving bribes, habitual’in- binl ?nh8h- T” glvfn,for 36 private
the pole, with Tom Butler crowded clear F™?» T f8,iap5, 86)78 tbat President ebriety and debauchery. hilla’ wh Ch are.ln?lnded three divorcemmm msm.years of age stretch Cooper took to lui the foreign affairs of the Transvaal.8 his comn^nin^8™»,/! Ro^wegian and evening Although the matfr,-

ran away rom the farm where he was track while Bald challenged him along t TV3 Btatement of the Sunday Sun, of when they heard barking ^FoUowing wou^dvouciTsafe'no^f tbC ex-premier
working. The guardian of the boy took ® ^mWe h®M 40 tbe out- %effeCt îhat President the sounds they reached Jackson’s subieet the gene^ m 0"’-nation on the
a horse, rode after him and caught him fought tho^ 7®? t5e9e, thre® was ''^L^811^^1 public has camp Vardoe has been en fete and is he will lead the «^ssion is that-
at Hamiota, ten miles away. He did not carf5 in^with* an battle. Cooper i„ clmtFenti^^fT^ a8 7®^“ P°wer gally decorated in honor of the return of Senate. opposition in the-

BEB-HFsf --r-sw
wav to Oak rivpr WaS half eDgî?®i8 a5 mB rear^ At -tike tape Transvaal, and that Great Britain eioa of parliament just closed ia sorrow sreeted * i*1* latter was most warmly

;rr£>l^‘"£r^"5?": „« ». ssswüswïSSs ^r"”!'Tb»^,ONo"hG”!'
&& ixUiïJ St"® |dM|;swtrta iiMssi feLïvï

FtfSœ I
SHS"™™1-” ^K^s‘As?tàjr

srrfsF?sîr *nd""be Hsteæi°^d,.SiiL STCopS‘d*““ssîss£A well authenticated rumor reached a Jimp, the others following out * Y16”11?’ b»s been appointed morning in connection with the NAthîîi P ° ce 16 30>000-
tb.8th a, mutiny* or 80me- 55ey were all quick in gettinf into s^onF tZb1T8do-r aLPari8’ ™ ««ccee- alist manifestations fofovor of

i-b Ui broke out among the ^eir strides and fey the time the tW™5?ftb® ¥arqm6 of Dufferin whose amnesty to the Irish
mounted,police at Prince Albert, no par- second pole was reached (Zdinel c"l bas expired. There were

8r®i ^ ba*d’ but the unpopular- bad, carried bis drive along the m?nf.(5°Ti'5Uobo!'1, Bart" British
îm^Î5i??ltaln °®®6r 18 8aid to be the bank and was well to the front with Ti®...Huagu?- and formerly
immediate cause. Ziegler safely on. As the blue clad team th®3rltJ?h n?loistr.v at Wash-

nates came up Cooler took alarm and Rritbh 8ac°cede Sir John Monson as 
umped, clearingOldfield and swinging Tohn8lMr1?mba^8ad0^ Vienna- • Sir 

again to the centre of the track. Cilia- OxeYhHH7°n a a bfother of Viscount 
ban slipped up behind him, while Ken- Thihl8^ d Was 7** ln 1833- 
nedy Japped him ontfee inaide and an theVi^ti^ to-mght put a stop to 
crowded him closely down the straight, troubles Yf 581 ^V88* *°d no farther 
The balance of the crowd back of Old-, oorteH Th . nat°re bave been re
field were scattered m a driving finish.1 Abetroope, however, are still
Cooper rode like mad, for the champion- J^?rr°®d atthe barracks awaiting further
«hip meant the third consecutive win for Th ®‘:„ .. L.„
feirn .at this meet of the championship ** ’ wbieh will be in-

twenty yards from the tope he £S2? of tZGerman rei®hstag at the 
dropped his head and dug for home with ^ee,0P» !8 now drafted,
jump after jump, landing on the tope a ryJmpil ho™55 deration and a colonial 

length ahead of Oallahau who was ££7*lbav® 7®" determined on in it. 
still trailing him. Kennedy lapped the assisted hA centra? emigration bureau,
{atter’e rear wheel, while Bcherin slipped an ^ration council, will
in and nipped Oldfield just as he reached MnZfAitii ®m,gration agents will be 
home. The time for the quarter was 32 emiproni^ bcensed, false information to 
seconds flat, just 2-6 of a second slower KZnJA be ®ade Punishable, and 
than the time made by Bald at Asbnry min575A5?g® ®nt ?f emigration among 
Park last year, when he won the 1895 made nn^iïh °°nditions will be
championship. ?ade Punishable by imprisonment and
.Tom Butler won the mile national • il *u.

championship in a beautiful sprint, Wednemf./®8.11 °f 8 cl°udburst on 
w h *ful1 open length ot d.gUgh, »o,.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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Lord Salisbury Formally Installed 
in the Wardenship of the 

Cinque Ports. tv,

A Quaint Proelamatioi- so^> 
the Members of the Côiu4 ! 

of Shipway.
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MOUSTED POLICE MUTINY.
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Winntpbo, Aug. 17.—(Special)—The 

Tribune publishes a story told by a 
■traveller from Rapid city, that on Wed
nesday last a boy about 14

iff not---
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^n=!2Jlrg<;ly lDcrease our alreadyex- 
>i,;^Lye ^us:}ness- All do not t uow our 
business characteristics, nor the pe- 
tr«zi?ry advantage to be derived from in^ntiWiïa U n We 8ta,e everything
«siaMJirs; srra: 
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Wrinkled Loveliness ! 
Crinkled Pnettiness ! 
Puckered Beauty !
Knotted Elegance !

Sîœmi?iyno\h?ratTœ
to Crêpons. Could any fabric eve? 
prescribed by lashipn be described in 
the same way. They're very odd 
they’re also nice and new. A large 
stock of fancy colored anfl plain to
select from, 20e. to 40c. per yard-

Wash Fabrics.
Percales.
Teazle Down.
Urepe Llamas.

I
- >

granting 
political prisoners. 

V0*,AT,01. A several processions of Nationa.ists through the streets as a be
ginning, and thev finally merged into a large prttoesston Beaded by bandsmen 
armed with spears. Tbe processions soon attracted immense crowd’s of people 
and stone throwing commenced.^Thie 
served to enrage the Nationalists. Their

^ |b
hfX^"trteanS tbt

w.VserestoTn8 W6re bnrt before ord£

THE CZAB AND THE KAia^R
I
1Beblin, Aug. 17.—The question-which- 

is now agitating the minds of the inhab-
l<t“ÎL °f th® German caRital' ia 
whether or not the Czar will come
to Berlin. Up to this time ife has 
merely been officially announeed that 
the Czar and Czarina wiU be thlguests

«te'ss'S

S.CaS"£”"“
their belief that it P,?8P the jnto»®" 

Times th" -eb°efre,ftfoK^^ to

Ztion8 PUbli8he® 8 l0ng articl®”Pon aral“eTeadS"offidilcircl8 h89" 
tion prospects m America, including evidenced by an “ inspirai àlitoiA

zro"r,-„x tltt*
ss£ :t*Sw

diet the results "of ^he® efoctlon ‘anï it ?°‘ • ‘A® iptentionP of^NfohoU if 
urges Republicans to drbp a Abstract to visit tne city of Berlin at all and has

«aassp1»

Scott Wll enter upon his duties as prin- 
?!pa[of ^e Boys’ college at Toyo Eu va 
Gakko. His educational work will in
clude the training of native 
for the Methodist ministry

The cone^ration of the bishop-eleet of 
Qu Appelle, the Very Rev. Dean Gris-

A SÆs '»■“”* »
Hon. Joseph Martin leaves in a few 

fields f°" “ tnP 10 th® Ko°tenay gold

W. Bull has reached Rat Portage from 
a prospecting trip and reports a big gold 
strike in the Manitou. Capt. Brydges 
18 interested in the discoverv which * 
very rich, with lots of free gold.

Joseph Henry was shot at David Jack- 
son’s farm near Rapid city this morning 
early, and. is not expected to recover. 
Foul play is suspected and the police 
are investigating the matter.

young men
scenes

Diyiuity^and^SvriSk 

per yaro. Haircloth and imitation

^.^n.n,0&8U1ik5c0Une ,5°- and
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U. S. ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 18.—The - m

■Jsl18

The Westside.
J- HUTÇHESON A OO’V.
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mber who polled 
8 Liberal 

late
Conservatives

can- 
election 

are
acquiesce in the 
this insignificant 

le of Canada 
i.” It is, we ad- 
ion to allow that 
opular branch of 
eeent the whole 
ing the circum- 
he present inajor- 
, it is the veriest 
l an admission, 
aurier and his sup- 
Parliament, before 
îat they represent 
hes of the people 
»• the figures fur- 
of the Crown in 

lat an outrageous 
l the credulity or
larers or their read-
uch a claim. Yet 
i complain of the 
favors them so un
change it in such 

m a better oppor- 
the country by 

|Jian they now en- 
Tory gerrymander 
le statistics of the 
any gerrymander 

ould be more un- 
ive majority than 
the constituencies

are
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has been smitten 
6s French Guiana, 
b a report on the 
gives an account of 
lie there of the dis- 
perritorv in dispute 
Brazil. He says:
|e discoverer of the 
Ire. He went with- 
bn ; but when his 
l Bent to Cayenne 
piously wrote to his 
he had secured 200 
hid not return until 
b more. The news 
h the town, which 
habitants, of whom 
their way to Carse- 

ple who did not go 
I the town by their 
here too old to bear 
he women and chil- 
pho could run aban- 
I commercial enter- 
b standstill ; clerks 
len government offi- 
Ir of the only pri- 
Iwspaper flocked to 
he news was carried 
pner to the West In- 
pekers soon flocked 
hevene had no ad- 
hority, and accord- 
Istrongest prevailed, 
bnormal, and as the 
ties from the iand- 
lery difficult to get 
p. Each miner had 
| he could hold by

. BUSINESS.

pns are a good test 
apparent fanatic in 

religion. We have 
hho went about the 
lat the end of the 
laming a year and a 
re would be an end 
ow. Yet this same 
gaining forajpiece of 
hke it because its 
re him a lease for a 

In the same way 
per, who is a loud 
K advocate of free 
lis contracts, a nro- 
pebtor to pay in gold 
pates. When taxed 
pney Pennover savs 
pke, that the instru
cted form, and that 
I in gold had escaped 
Id that Altgeld, 
ilverite, follows the 
makes exactly the 

I tbe existence of a 
es. Both Pennoyer 
In business men as 
fist politicians, but 
po allow their poli- 
hyith their business

an-

Aug. 13.—George 
the capital dome, 

ind one of the most 
ents on this con- 
e of architectural 
world over, 
of the architect 

72, and continued 
h. He was a na- 
Vs first assistant to 
capitol, Miller had 
rtant and responsi-

He
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